
ΜΗΝΥΜΑ ΔΑΣΚΑΛΑΣ ΑΓΓΛΙΚΩΝ, C'CLASS:

HELLO  KIDS!!!HOW ARE YOU?FINE? Σας στέλνω επαναληπτικές  ασκήσεις 
για να μην ξεχάσουμε όσα κάναμε!!! Miss Angela!!!

EXERCISE 1; Fill in:  my, your, his, her, its, our, their

1.I have got a red car. It is.........car.

2.He has got a jacket. It is............jacket.

3.She has got a nice hat. It is …......hat.

4.They have got glasses.They are............glasses.

5.You have got a blue pen. It is..........pen.

6.We have got dresses.They are...........dresses.

EXERCISE 2 :  Fill in:  my, your, his, her, its, our, their

1.I have got a house. It is.........house.

2.Mary and Helen have got watches. They are …........watches.

3.My friends and I have got a ball. It is.........ball.

4.My mum has got a nice dress. It is.............dress.

5.My cat has got a bed. It is.........bed.

6.You have got a nice schoolbag. It is …...........schoolbag.

       

EXERCISE  3:Fill in: is , are

1.There.........a park near my house.

2'There........ten children in the classroom.

3.There........three boys and two girls in the park.

4.There........a supermarket near our school.

5.There …....two sandwiches in the kitchen.

 

EXERCISE 4:Fill in:Am, Is, Are

1............you a pupil?Yes, I.......

2...........he a teacher?Yes, he.....

3..........they dancers?Yes, they.......

.



EXERCISE 5:Fill in: have,has

 1..........John and Bill got a  radio?

2...........Anna got a kite?

3...........George got a camera?

4...........Kim and Sue got a bike?

5........my friends got cars

.EXERCISE  6.:Answer the questions

1.Can dogs fly? No, they............

2.Can frogs jump?No, they...........

3.Can snakes walk? No, they.........

4Can monkeys climb? No, they.......

EXERCISE 7: True or false(σωστό ή λάθος):

1. Fish can swim. ….true........

2. Dogs can read.  …..............

3. Dolphins can walk. …...............

4. Spiders can swim. ….............

5. Kangaroos can jump. …............

6. Chickens can fly. ….............

Exercise 8: Fill in : 'm not, isn't, aren't

1. I …............... a teacher.

2. You ….................. a doctor.

3. We ….............. dancers.

4. He................... a bus driver.

5. She …................ an astronaut.

6. You ….............. students.

7. They …............. postmen.

8. It ….............. a dog. 





                          HAPPY EASTER!!! I LOVE YOU.
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